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Online Resources

1. URJ: Jewish Holidays-Purim
   http://urj.org/holidays/purim/
   Includes overview of the holiday, activities, links to other resources for URJ

2. RAC – Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism
   http://rac.org/pubs/holidayguides/purim/
   Turning Injustice On its Head: A Social Action Guide for Purim.

3. KESHER – Jewish Holidays
   http://keshernet.com/resources/holidays/#cprPurim%20Resources
   Multiple links to programming ideas for groups, individuals as well as background information.

4. UJC: United Jewish Communities – the Federations of North America
   http://www.ujc.org/content_display.html?ArticleID=104811
   Drash, background information, and recipes for Purim

5. The Home School Mom – Purim
   http://www.thehomeschoolmom.com/schoolroom/purim.php
   A well-designed site with sections on how to celebrate Purim, the story of Purim, study resources, recipes, kids, and more.

6. TorahFamily.Com
   “Newsletter” of information on Purim; would be great for handing out as a resource for congregants!

7. The Diaspora Yeshiva & Shema Yisrael Torah Network
   http://www.shemayisrael.co.il/purim/purim_play/index.htm
   Purim play coloring sheets to create your own book

8. Purim Lesson Plan: Interviewing the Characters of Megillat Esther
   http://www.lookstein.org/lessonplans_output.php?id=-2444690&existin
   Lesson Plan on “interviewing the characters in Megillat Esther”

9. DreidelMaker Craft Kits and Projects
   http://www.dreidelmaker.com/lessonplanpurim.html
   Lesson Plan on megillot & groggers as well as links to their products and other lesson plans

10. JCCenters.Org – The American Joint Distribution Committee
    http://en.jcccenters.org/
    Lesson Plans that include a variety of Jewish topics and ideas for adults, families, and children
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